Gaming addiction is an emerging public health concern among adolescents from all over the world. Blue Whale Game is an allegedly reported epidemic which involve self-harm of adolescents. Although there have been reported deaths of teenagers which were allegedly related to Blue Whale challenge game across the globe, there has been no confirmed case/evidence till now. This article throws light on the proposed hypothesis and speculation behind the suicide of teenagers and discusses public health interventions at the individual, family, and state levels.
Introduction
Adolescence is considered as a vital stage of growth and development. [1] It is characterized by rapid physiological changes, psychological maturation, and transition to early adulthood. Adolescence is influenced by a combination of social-cultural, biological, and various psychosocial adversities such as competitive examinations, working parents, interpersonal relationship skill deficits, and less time for prosocial activities. [2] Along with the rapid advancements in technology of graphics, lifelike images, virtual characters with increasingly attractive and challenging approach, online games have resulted in mental health problems in adolescents. One of upcoming major mental health concerns is gaming addiction, and it is considered as a serious public health concern around the world, especially in China, South Korea, and Asian countries. [3] It is also known as pathological gaming previously and is associated with internet addiction in many of them, considered under the broad rubric of behavioral addiction. The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorder-5 has not considered this as a psychiatric disorder, but it has been listed as a condition for further study. [4, 5] Adolescents with gaming addiction exhibit all psychological features of dependence and is associated with negative impact on biological, social, academic, and
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For reprints contact: reprints@medknow.com occupational functioning. [6, 7] The Blue Whale challenge is not available as an application on the internet and the users get a link through social media chat groups. Blue whale is considered as an internet game that is sinister in nature and allures teens to complete daily tasks for 50 days. These tasks involve self-harm, watching horror movies and waking up at unusual hours for cite a few. On the 50 th day, the manipulator behind the game reportedly instructs the player to end his or her life. It generally attracts the teens who are vulnerable as well as suggestible, to follow all the instructions which results in negative thoughts as well as untoward consequences. [8, 9] Philipp Budeikin, the inventor of the game, calls the victims as biological waste and claimed it to be cleansing the society. Most of the survivors reported they are "happy to die". [10, 11] till now. [12] As per the statement given by Dr. Sameer Hinduja -Professor of Criminology and Criminal Justice in Florida Atlantic University, on May 24, 2017, there was no proven link between Blue Whale game and suicide. [10, 11, 13] Overall, it gives an impression that media creating high sensation about Blue Whale challenge game and giving Hype than the real picture in the community.
Is It Suicide Epidemic or Just Media Hype?

Speculation and Proposed Hypotheses behind the Suicide of Teenagers
1. As per Eric Ericson's theory of cognitive development, many children/teenagers are in the phase of "Identity versus Role Confusion" during 12-18 years. Hence, in this phase, they get an opportunity for identity by becoming a champion in the Internet game. Moreover, a champion cannot lose the position either it takes away their lives -Moreover, a champion cannot lose the position since they end up taking their own lives 2. The fight between the inner self and projected self is famous in psychodynamic literature. The gaming identity is the projected one which often takes the upper hand than the real self 3. The temperament has a major role to play in such cases.
Introvert, fragile, anxious, and dependent, sometimes emotionally unstable traits are often highly suggestible in nature. They follow the rules without much analysis 4. Dissociated identity sometimes takes away people who dissociate themselves from the painful world into the world of games and social media 5. The term "Werther effect," named after the protagonist in Johann Wolfgang von Goethe's novel "The Sorrows of Young Werther," was coined to describe the phenomenon that humans tend to copy behavior -whether healthy or destructive. Copycat suicide is an example of one of its most extreme forms which can be explained by social learning of other's behavior. Discussion about the suicide game, media coverage, discussion among peer groups, and everything have a role to take. [14, 15] 
Clinical Experience
The recent survey from North Karnataka reported that 78% of psychiatrists, 65% of pediatricians, and 47% of clinical psychologists were aware of the Blue Whale challenge game. Only 22% of the medical and psychology professional in the sample knew about clinical symptoms and signs to identify the children playing this game. The practitioners reported that they never encountered in the clinical practice about Blue Whale challenge-related problems either reported by parent or child. [9] Balhara et al. from behavioral addiction clinic evaluated one confirmed case of Blue Whale challenge, who completed six steps out of 50 when parent incidentally found and removed the game from the mobile. The team which evaluated the child for psychiatric diagnosis found that child had nonsyndromal depressive symptoms. This is the first case report from healthcare settings. The team came made certain inferences such as (a) "Blue Whale challenge" does exist and it has multiple steps and accessible through Internet-based platforms. The "tasks" may involve self-harming activities. [16] In our center, parents brought their young adult with recent self-injurious behavior. Parents reported that he might be using Blue Whale game and hence he attempted for suicide. After a detailed evaluation with the young adult, it revealed that he was suffering from severe depression for the last few months, and he attempted suicide secondary to ideas of worthlessness and hopelessness. When we interviewed a child about the Blue Whale game, he reported that he neither played the game nor was much aware of it. Overall, it gives an impression that the media is sensationalising the Blue Whale game and hyping the real picture in the community. Suicide due to severe mental illness or other reasons becomes wrongly attributed to blue whale game, hyping it further. However, if this is a reality, then it requires immediate public health attention.
How to Go Ahead with It?
Warning symptoms and signs a. Depressive symptoms such as low mood, lack of interest, anhedonia, asociality, sudden outburst of anger, visible cut marks, and not carrying out daily activities b. Sudden increase in time spent on use of internet and social media websites c. Unusual and secretive odd behavior d. Suicidal gesture or thoughts. Seek appropriate medical/psychiatric care 7. Inform your local police authority and seek their advice on the next safety measures. [17, 18] At state level
In India, many reported cases of child suicide/attempt to suicide and self-harm were attributed to Blue Whale game as reported by media in 2017. In response to it, as a public health initiative from the Government of India, the Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology asked several internet companies including Google, Facebook, Yahoo, and WhatsApp to remove all links which direct users to the game. [18, 19] 
Legal measures and implication
Cyber law is the law governing computers and the internet. In India, cybercrime comes under the Information Technology Act, 2000. There is no provision available to regulate and punish the persons involved in providing or using the online games, its addiction under Indian Information Technology Act. [20] As per recent opinion from a Cyber Forensic expert, Blue Whale cannot be considered as a cybercrime due to its non downloadability. [21] The Supreme Court asked the Government of India to ban the game, following which the government responded that since Blue Whale was not an application, it could not be banned. [22] Finally, in January 2018, Lok Sabha reported that after full investigation, there was no evidence that any death was as a result of playing Blue Whale game. [23] 
Conclusion
Blue whale game among adolescents worldwide is suggestive of a hype through the social media rather than an epidemic of suicides. State and society need to prepare enough to handle an epidemic of upcoming self-harming games through public health interventions at the individual, family, and state levels and legal measures.
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